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F. M. NEAL IN
FIRST SERMON

THE REAL CHRISTIAN DOES THE
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Chrittian Lift.

The new pastor of the Metho* 
dist church, Rev. F. M. Neal, 
arrived in the city Thursday 
with his family from Claude and 
on Sunday mornint; preached 
his initial sermon before the 
local congregation. Mr. Neal 
made a happy hit with the con
gregation in his first remarks 
and in the humerous introduc
tion of himself and family. 
There'was not a member of the 
congregation but reallzad before 
Mr. Neal began preaching that 
the local church had,been given 
a young man with for^e and ear- 
nestdess and that during his 
ministry here would always have 
a warm place in the heart of 
each one of his paritioners and 
the entire support of the church 
membership. The great earn
estness of his personality and 
the fprcefnlness of his words 
gained him the good will of his 
hearers which deepened as tlie 
service proceeded.

Rev. Neal chose for his text 
the following words from Mat
thew,, “ But whatsoever will' be 
great among yon, let him be 
your minister; and whosoever 
will be chief among you, let him 
be your servant." The speaker 
p<finted out the fset that there 
is a general dispoeitioh to pass 
by the little things of life. Am 
bition to great things is alright, 
for without ambition a man is 
prsctioally nothing, but in our 
ambition we cannot over loojr'i^ie 
little thihgs. To be sopifbtbing 
should be our desire, e ^ n  if in 
the smallest and mdst despised 
place. The river or
great mountsni is only great 
s im id yu .^  is made Up of the 
indivUkiu particles and atoms 
whido all combine to make the 

great. L ife is a process, 
the little things we do going to 
make up a great life. A  church 
is not great because of its large 
building, great organ or grand 
choir, but because of the little 
something which makes each and 
every individual member say, 
*T love Him, He is mine."' Tn ir 
little fluttering of the love life is 
the church.

Mr. Neal said that it was not 
his purpose to preach the Christ 
of the Mount of Transfiguration, 
but the Christ in the valley who 
cured the sick and the blind and 
gave help to the distressed. 
Only a Christ who could do these 
things could walk to the cross 
and pull dotvn the glories of 
Heaven on Him. Christ was the 
greatest when in the valley, and 
man is not the greatest when 
shouting, but when burdened 
and dii^couraged he keeps on 
el ping those who need help. 
Do you really want to be great 

Or are you hunting a place you 
can most easily hide from ser- 

’ asked the speaker. " I  
that scores and acores will'

RAINFALL DOUBLES LAST YEAR.

Insures Mslsturs Ensugh ts Product 
Lsrfs Whsst Croys Much 

Has Boon Sown.

TYie rain fall of this year up u> 
in ch id tng< )ctiA «r4^

26.71 in., or almost double the 
entire rainfall of last year. This 
insures moisture enough to give 
the wheat crop a good start and 
we may reasonably expect a good 
crop for next year.

According to reports received 
there will be an unusual crop of 
wheat planted this fall all over 
the Panhandle. Much of this has 
already been planted and thous 
ands of acres are ud  and looking 
fine. EIxperienced farmers say 
that the outlook for a good wheat 
crop is fine, and that wheat 
planted now is almost sure of a 
good yield.

The recent snows have put the 
ground in better condition than 
it has been for several months. 
I t  has softened and put a thor
ough season in it. Many farm
ers are taking advantage of this 
fact and are preparing their 
ground for sowing.—Tnlia Hec: 
aid.

‘He tnat is unjust in the least is 
ipijust in the inost.’  ̂ A ll cannot 
do big things, but we can do the 
little things in our Christian life.

Severe Weather Change.

Saturday saw perhaps the 
greatest weather change ever 
experienced in the west and 
middlAi west. Beginning in  ̂the 
north central states and' to the 
gulf an inteqaely sui^en' change 
■wept over the yiitire iection. 
I t  is.reported^^tiiat there w a s ^  
change of M fiegrees in the north 
c e q t n d w i t h i n  a very few 
miniates. A t noon on Saturday 
tbe^ odd wave reached^ Canyon 
And the thermometer fell 26 de
grees in fifteen minutes. In  all 
there was a 42 degree change 
during the day, 18 a'oove beipg 
the lowest point reached. ' On 
Sunday the weather moderated 
somewhat, the mercury rising 
to 80 degrees above. The effects 
of the cold wave are still felt but 

as on Saturday.

Thanksgiving Strvica.

The Thanksgiviqg service will 
be held at the Baptist church, 
Thursday, Nov. 80, from 10 to 11 
o’clock a. m ., The sermon will 
be preached by Rev. F. M. Neal, 
pastor of the Methodist church. 
The following committee was 
appointed by the pastors to ar
range music for the Thanksgiv
ing service: Dr. S. L. Ingham, 
Misses Anna Lee Howren, Flor
ence Money and Pearl Gilliam. 
Thoservioe will be confined to 
one hour. Let the people gener
ally attend this service in accord 
with the spirit and purpose of 
the day.

Mother's Club Meeting.

The time of meeting for the 
Mother’s club has been changed 
to the first and third Mondays 
in each month. On the first 
Monday the bus!dess meeting 
will be held, whila^ on the third 
Monday a program will be rend-

lope ^ed . On next Monday the fol
io me w id-ssrr'tHtstor;y on [ l<><’̂  Lb kho peogcanH 

nt on me; I  will work 
re; I  am your servant for

POSTAL SAYINGS 
RANK WILL OPEN

READY. TOR BU8INJIS8 NEXT 
MOIIDATTipRliNB.

^ ^ ««iy ob  W  i w

Lscal Office hu been Designated 
Postal Savings Bank—0a#d 

Business Expected.

for

According tb instructions from 
the postoftice department. Post
master Oscar Hunt is authorized 
to open a postal savings bank in 
the local postofiice on next Mon
day. The neo«»sary blanks and 
material have b^n  received and 
the local postofiice will be ready 
to open business at that time.

'The main features of the post
al savings bank is the receiving 
any deposits over $1 on which in
terest is paid, and the issuing of 
savings bank stamps which may 
be bought for 10 cents. The 
bank in this way tends <o assist 
the small depositor,’and the boy 
and girl who wishes to put their 
change for safe keeping. Thd 
deposits in the ixink may be. 
withdrawn at any time. ̂ b̂ut in
terest is not pai<t unless the 
money remains for ' the whole 
year. •

On accppntof the large jinm  
ber of Mexican laborers on the 
railyray, the local bank may e;c- 
pect to do a good business as the 
Mexican will not patronize any 
American bank, but rather han
dle their money through the 
postoffice.

A  representative of the post- 
office department was in tba e tt j 
last Saturday and fully explained 
the workings of the bank to the 
local postoffice. '

GRAND JURY MAKES 
REPORT TO JUDGE

DURING THE TERM.

Ccert HouMMd Public ichedein Ex* 
. cellent Caaditisn—Jail Ntcdt 

Immediate Attention.

REV. JOHN DALY oS\ING.

NoCM Catbelic Priest wUf fhre Lgc* 
tare in tbit C ity-RecterefB^’ . 

Home in Milwaukee.

Book Club Mtftiing.

On next Wednesday, the fol
lowing program for the book 
has been prepared;

Roll Call—From some scdilo- 
quy.

Lesson—Act I, scenes 1 and 2 
of Hamlet.

Brief review of Act I,/Mra^ 
Rusk.

Comparison of two of Hamlet’s 
soliloquies. Act I, .scene 2 and 
Act I, scene 2, netting difference 
of tone, Mrs. Cowling.

QUESTIONS.

1. Is the conclusion of Polon- 
ius and Ophelia in regard to 
Hamlet’s madness and its cause 
unwarrantable?

2. What is likely to have been 
passing in Hamlet’s mind during 
the interview which Ophelia de
scribes?

8.’ What is the two-fold pdr^ 
pose of Scene 1?

4. Show the different purposes 
which the following characters 
propose to themselves in this 
scene: king, queen, Polonius, 
Hamlet.

5. Could not Rosencraritz and 
Guildenstern have justified their 
course in assi.sting the king’s 
kindly purimse?

6. A t what point in the scene 
Cfb we find the first hint of Ham
let’s purpose in regard to the 
play?

f tf
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Ins* work.
Ib e  speaker pointed oat the 

llMl that there are thousands of 
y e e » »  who would let their bodies 
be buriMd for theoause of Christ 
but wofld  not do a little thiag or 

dhty o f the church.
big 

Boi a

Roll call— What I  shall epdeav- 
or to do for the Mothers’ club 
during the year. '

Duet— Mrs. Ingham and Miss' 
Ingham.

Paper— Suggestive influence 
of home environment, 
Guenther.

Reading—Elnora Cochran.
Solo—Miss Ingham.

TXAvIe Shew M l F iid iv  
I beeli^eif t f ^  jfo Obto.

aighi

Stores Close at 6.

We are a little late witii this 
announcement, but for the past 
two weeks all of the stores, ex
cepting the drug stores close at 
six o’clock, aqd will continue to 
do so until April 1st. I t  is a 

M rs .4 ^ Y  thing for the mer
chants to get together on such a  
proposition and to give the 
clerks an hour shorter work day 
during the winter. -

On Tuesday the grand jury 
made its final report to Judge 
,Browning and were dismissed. 
Following is the report in full; 
Hon. J. N. Browning,
Judge of the 47th Judicial Dis

trict of Texas:
We the grand Jury empannell- 

ed for the November term of the 
District Court of Randall county, 
Texa.s, submit the following as 
report of our labors:

We have been in session six 
days and have examined fifty- 
nine witnesses, and have report
ed six true bills of indictnients, 
one of which being a felony and 
fivq.misdemeanors. We are sure 
there have been, other infrac
tions of the law, but the evidence 
was insulHcient upon which to 
find a bill.
 ̂ We attribute seventy-five per 
cent of the'erimes committed in 
our county to the e.xcessive use 
of intoxicants purchased' in ad
jacent territor.v and sve com
mend the good people of the 
Panhandle for the banishment of 
the evil and here and now pledge 
our support to the officers to the 
enforcement of the Local Op^on 
laws.
 ̂ We have examined the county 

court house and find there are 
some defects in the roof, and we 
recommend that they be looked 
after Immediately.

We have examined the county 
jail and find same in very bad 
sanitary condition, and.we rec
ommend to the commissioners’ 
court .that the necessary steps 
be taken at once to have the 
proper sewer connections made 
with the city sewer.

We find the Public School 
building has had a recent addi
tion made thereto and the old 
building repaired and renovated, 
making the same comfortable 
and commodious. When the 
plumbing is completed as con
templated, the sanitary "nc^di 
tions will be all that could be 
peeled.

We have also examined the 
West Texas Stale Normal build
ing «ind̂  find same in excellent 
condition, and upon the comple
tion of the work now in course 
of construction on the campus, 
same will add largely to the ex
ternal appearance of said Nor
mal building, and will not only 
be a credit to the Panhandle but 
to the whole State of Texas.

The committee appointed by 
the- foreman, to look In to the 
county finances as follows;

This - matter was Iboked into 
and reported uixin at the May 
lii l l  term of the District Court, 
and in view of this fact,and sum
mer having just passed, a .season 
when practically no business is 
transacted by the different coun
ty ofiicials,<and the very limited 
time {Qloted to us for this pur
pose, we have given the books 
only a casnlal. iavestigation and 
find them neatly kept and prop
erly balanced up to and includ
ing the quarter ending July 31, 
1911.

We recommend tiiat the com- 
missiooers court take immediate 
action in the matter of recover
ing the shortage created by the 
misappUoation of funds by the 
late H. Sanford, Tax collector 
pfTf iinGill oountir.

priviledge, of hearing one of the 
noted members of the Catholic 
priesthood who him gained for 
himself a national reputation as 
rector of a home for homeless 
boys in Milwaukee and as a pub
lic speaker. Rev. Daly has ap
peared on the lecture platform 
and before Chautauqua audi
ences all over the United States, 
and has never failed to charm 
his audiences. He speaks upon 
popular subjects always.

The date of his lecture in Can
yon has not been announced, but 
during the first weeks in Decem
ber he will visit with Rev. J. A. 
Campbell in Umbarger and the 
date of the lecture Will then be 
fixed. Not a ma'n or woman in 
Canyon can afford to miss hear 
ing this great man.

•ESDAY BY KHMli ’

A. Cstic la Diasilaasi  p  
an tar Mexican wlia StM Tagf 

Cooper at UmbafW-

......  nifUs

and Hon. W. J. Flesher/ County 
Attorney, our thanks for their 
untiring efforts in aiding us in 
all matters brought before us 

We have made diligent inquiry 
of all matters submitted to us or 
coming within our knowledge.

Having completed our labors, 
and thanking the court for cour
tesies extended, we r^pectfully 
ask to be discharged, .this the 
14th day of November A.D. 1911.

W. T. Morelai d̂, 
Foremw

'  Some Big Baata.

H. C. Dolcater was In the city 
Wednesday and reports that he 
has a beet at his place which 
weighs 27 pouttda He intended 
bringing it to the city,- but left 
it oift of doors Saturday and it 
was badly frozen and consequent
ly spoiled. Mr. Ikficater his a 
patch 60x275 feet planted to 
Long Red Mangle beetet and 
from this patch he raised 6 tons 
of beets. Mr. Dolcater sa^s that 
tRSle beets are fine cow feed and 
he raises them every year for 
his milch cows. i

Profescort Appointed.

A t the meeting of the. Synod 
of Texas of the Presbyterian 
church. Profs. J. W. Reid and H. 
W. Morelock and Rev. J. N. Ivy 
were appointed to look after the 

igious welfare of the Presby- 
tenShoqtedents in the West Tex
as StatelfoBiQ^

VsnHolt Arrested.

J. W. Van Ho
Tuesday on nMTStsaenT' of~flie 
grand jury on the charge of ag 
gravated assault. Three bills 
were returned againsL him for 
beating his children. He ai> 
peared before Judge SooU and 
gave bonds to appear at the next 
session of the county court.

r

The TwincipaT case of the 
et this week was the State 
Texas vs. Bob Mullins, i^arf 
with raping Dewey Adams iM̂  
Amarillo. Tlie case required id 
special venire of 82 jurors, front 
which the following were seleoW 
ed: James Vetesk, B. W. Rey
nolds, R  Eldmonds, I. L. Hunk. . 
J. C. Black, G. E. Mason, R  
Robeson, T. S. Trobridge, J.. P- 
Anderson, J. B. Greenfield, J.W ,^ ' 
Gates and H. K  Muldrow. *nMt . 
trial lasted from Tuesday mora-‘ 
ing until 10:80 Wednesday night, \  
and verdict of not guilty was rw- 
turned after 15 minutes of de> .f 
liberation.

The case of State of Texas vs.
W. A. Coole, for bootlegging,  ̂
was dismissed on motion of the v 
state.

The State of Texas vs. W. H. 
Harris was dismissed.

The case of State of Texas vs. 
Louise Hernandez is now beingf 
tried. He is the Mexican who 
shot Tom Cooper at Umbarger 
recently. Mr. Cooper la unable 

appear at the trial. J. C. 
t was appefinted by the court 

to the Mexican.
The following civil oases were 

disposed o f this weak:
In the case. C. 0. Keiser va. 

Henry MoCandleas, tba ifiaintiff 
recovered the sum of $470(>,prin
cipal and 1285 attorney's fees 
and interest.

J. D. Glover va J. P. Glover 
was continued at request o f 
plaintiff.

On Nov. 8, the grand jury re
ported five ipdictmente to tiie 
court, four of which were trans
ferred to the county ooort tor 
trial, the same not coming udder
the jurisdiction o f this court.

Jasper N. B«Qby vs J.F.Berry 
was dismissed, having been set
tled.

In the case Fulton Lumber Co. 
vs J. F. Berry et al, the suit 
against J. F. Berry was dismiss
ed. The plaintiff recovered from 
Jasper N. Haney $166 on notes 
and $1714.70 on account and J.L. 
Prichard and J. M. Harder re- 
^ vered  $178-25 from defendant. 

A motion to
Guerre to

5tter county was overruled*, 
"CCTSlonday morningth^ petit 

jury for  ̂the second week was

Oame M» Ckaydn to Mva.
We

L8.
to< to the Hob.

Rev. Webb io Hubbard.

Rev. L. A. Webb, pastor of the 
Methodist church last year, ha.s 
l ^ n  apixjinted to Hubbard sta
tion in the Hillsboro district.

Hubbard is a town of 1800 and 
Is reported to have- a very good 
church.

empanneled.

First Basketball Game.

The first basketball gamq o f 
the season will be played next 
Monday night between thf? Can
yon bunch and the Tulia~ team. 
Canyon had the championship 

I team o f the Panhandle Ia.st year 
I and the Tulia bunch is reported 
to be fast this year. The game 
is promised to be very fast. The 
came will be played at the oper^ 
house at 8 o’clock.

Coltman-Ktetar.

Joe Keelar and Miss Dolly 
Coleman were married Sunday 
afternoon at the home of L. A. 
Pierce, Rev. C. Kilbonrn offleiaV 
ing. Mr. Keelar is from Here
ford and Miaa Coleman from 
Umbarger.

E. WhdtelBuus M l Friday
B l^ l fo r

M. M. Qiin, of Davenport, la., 
arrived in the olty last week to 
spend a few weeks looking after 
hia land north of the city. Mr. 
Oiin says be ia very optipaistio 
concerning the Panhandle and 
thinks we have a mighty fine 
oonntry. He has done much im
proving on his section during

TheMokfaara’ m
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Spend Your Money Where You
Get Full Value Received >:

if Quality is Considered.
P

Guarantee of Satisfection.

Everything Sold at a Profit but at the Smallest Possible Margin

Full and Complete Assortments for the Entire FaitiTIy.
Let us fill your wants with correct and dependable merchandise; W e want your business on competitive 

basis and i f  not entirely satisfactory we refund your money without a question. Why not bring your fam ily to 
thisi store where each' and every article is marked in plain figures, where one (just one price) is asked first, which 
is positively the lowest? Let the store supply your needs that knows that your dollar is worth as much as your 
neighbor’s, that your; child’s dollars are worth just as much as the.dollars o f the oldest member o f your family.

u
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W e are Absolutely Right on̂  Footwear
Big assortment for every member o f the fam ily. W e are 

especially good on children’s shoes and we want you to 
come and* see about them. -

Womens and Misses'
/

/

Apparel
Our'/ihowing embraces a most, 

complete/ assortment of stylish and- 
’well ma^e garments. ‘ They fit perfect
ly and/ are made right. You will en
joy looking over Qur line of Womens 
and Misses Suits, Coats, separate Skirts 
and Waists, for in the display you will 
find a great many high class novelties 
that are greatly favored by women of 
fashion.

- Mens and Young Mens 
Clothing

. Get that suit and Overcoat off your 
mind while our stock is complete. W e 
have just received another shipment o f  

 ̂ Benjamin clothes and other beautiful pat
terns in all sizes. The values talk for them- 
selves. You simply can’t appreciate them 
until you have seen and tried them on. 
A fter you have examined in every particu
lar way you w ill say we have not over
estimated our claims.

\ J
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very well. Their offensive play- hind the line very often.
£iL improvement

GAME
The 

6ooJi
Kormal kicked 

"rtiey were
west to 
held for

BEAT 600DNI6HT TEAM 3 to 0 
LAST FRIDAY.

Black's Drop Kick Wins Game.—Tsam 
Playsd br far the Btft fiaaw 

of the Season.

The Normal football team was 
the winner of their game last 
Friday ^gainst Gkxxl night by a 
•core of 3 to O', Black’s drop 
kick winning the game in the 
last few minutes of play. The 
game throughout was close and 
every inch of ground contested. 
Both teams ^ad a strong line 
through which but a few gains 
were nsade. During the first 
half Goodnight made long end 
mna, which many times looked 
diaaatroita, but durtog the aac- 
ood half the Normal ends aoo- 
oaeded in briaaking tbeae'np. 
The ga
tnw IlMbaat

over kny game they have yet Gbodni gllT 
played. They carried the ball downs. Ball changed hands 
well but were slow in getting twice. Conner returns punt 10 
the play started, and time after yards. Cowling makes 5 yards 
time were caught behind the through line forward pass from 
line by the Goodnight ends be- Conner to Black nets 13 yards, 
fore the play was under way. Ball Iqst on downs. Goodnight 

Excepting a .number o f long! gets her ground gaining march- 
end runs in the first half the | I’M? to work, makes 40 yards. 
Normal team had their op|x>n-j then 13 yards, lost ball on Nor- 
enta far outclassed. Turner and | mal 20 yard line 'Rme called.  ̂
Black at ends displayed good I Second quarter. Normal punt- 
judgment in breaking np inter-(ed. Goodnight makes 13 yards, 
ference and went down the field forced to punt. Normal fumbled

. Fourth/ quarter, 
has ball/OP oi

Goodnight

well on punts. Only a very few 
times were the opponents able 
to carry back the punt any dis
tance. Conner ran the team bet
ter than ever before. Cowling 

full was an improvement to the 
m, although be has not be

come acquainted with-bis poai- 
tkxL The halves ijlayed good 
ball, Ackerman being able to 
smash the interference time

on punt. Ball changed hands 
twice. Cowling makes B yards 
through center. Normal punted 
and recovered ball on Goodnight 
30 yard line. Turner, Cowling 
and Conner carry ball to I yard 
line drhere it is lost on downs. 
Goodnight pnnted to the 20 yard 
line an J time was called.

Third quarter. Normal kicksd 
to Goodnight. Ball changed

after time and get his mao. The | handi^ twice. Normal punted 
line allowed but few gains on line j from own 33 yard line and rs- 
amsshee. {covered oo Goodnight 40 y ttd

Th t  Qoodnig:bt teem knew the[jjne. Ball kwt, Goodnight pont
game well and played fast clean 

pet up by t&e ̂ fm altbslL  "StimSltt ykrT  Barnett at
l^lock^. cm ^  yard line, ^ n i ^  
t&tevr aWKjr good -chance ~on~iB “

fumbled and recovered 
on-Sd yard line. Black failed on 
drop kick. Goodnight lost ball 
on downs. Drop kick fumbled. 
Goodnight lost ball. Normal 
punted over line. Ball changes 
hands and Normal again* punted 
over. Normal recovers ball on 
20 yard line. Black makes suc
cessful drop kick from 25 ysurd 
line. Score Nbrmal 3,Goodnight 
0. Only a fe V  minntes remained 
and no more scores were made.

Normal’s line-up was:
Rudolph, center...
Priddy, Holt, guards.
Prichard, Smith, tackles.
Black, Turner, ends. ^
C ^n er, quarter.
McLaughlin, Ackerman.halves.
Cowling, fall.

The Goodnight line-np was:
Barnett, center.
Moor, Bruce, guards.
Smith, Blanton, tackles.
Gemer, Henry, ends.
StanrsU, Barnett, halves.
Elkins, quarter. *
Howard, fall.

local halvas iiot sway for a nnmbsr of yard Baa by ponthur rather thaw
calling for ditq> kick- Ball pualr 
ad ovar ttao aadpat Into play d# 

llM oallad.

and were
•LMtIar adMnNTYBahy Nonnal 
piagl iki playara be- .IB yard Mm,

FVwbaxji—50 Whita Leghorn 
polleta and nnmber of crystal; 
wMta orphingtona for aala.

Ipti T. J. Oochran.

Frists for Essays.

The Atchison, Topeka & Santa 
Fe Railway Company has offered 
a prise of $30 for the best essay 
written by a school boy or girl in 
any district, town or city on the 
company's lines, through which 
the dem<9intration train passed, 
nrhe subject of the essay^is to be 
“The Value of the Demonstration 
Train from an Educational View
point.”

Twenty-five dollars will be paid 
for the essay which ranks second 
and $10 for the essay which 
ranks third. There will be five 
prizes of $b each fo r , the essays 
which rank fourth to eighth in- 
(riusive; and ten prizes of $2.50 
each for the essays which rank 
from ninth to eighteenth, inclz* 
aive. * ' ^

The superintendent of schools, 
or the principal, or the teacher, 
or Whatever the head of the 
school system is called, will se
lect the best essay submitted by 
pupils in his or her district,town 
or city, aqd send it to J. F. 
Jarrell, poblioity agent of the 
Santa Fe In Topeka, Kansas. The 
eMeye_|hen will he Judged by 
Albert MacRae of Chicago editor 
o f the fikuila Fe Employee’ Mag- 
aiiae; Phillip Baalmag, maaig- 
ingedlter of tbe

■ andTisi'' Li KWBIl^ ihan^ 
aging editor of the Topeka State 
Journal. ^
. Prizes will be paid upon the 

report of the judges. Essays 
must not run over 1,000 words.

The demonstration train Which 
is now in Texas, will retnrn to 
Topeka, November 25, when the 
tour of ten weeks wlH end. It ls  
estimated that a million and "a 
half peopl&have seen the train. 
The Mallet locomotive which at
tracted so much attention will 
go to Arizona for freight service./ -----

Circia C; Randi.

y '

Beautiful scenery forms one 
of the most important adjuncu 
in theatrical productions, and 
without it, no play can give 
thorough satisfaction. When the 
cu r^ n  goes op on the first 
df Circle C. Ranch” , one is car
ried, as it were, right Into the  ̂
atmosphere of^ranch life. Each 
o ftheTouracu  has a different 
stage setting and each setting Is 
true to nature. Oscar Graham 
and hia excellent company will 
be seen here In “ Circle C.Ranoh”  
tonight at the Opera House.

Monty to loan on approvtA , 
jM M t M otrity. 8t^
H tllaa ti Htwk.



Something To Be Had And 

Some Place To Buy It 
For Thanksgiving _

M ock T urtle Boulion

ROAST T U R K E Y
WITH CRANpEBBY S a UCE

Oyster Salad

R iced P otatoes

Empsons Columbine P eas

H unts Quality F ruits

Suced Bananas

A mbassador C offee

Oliyes and Celery

Crabs on the Shell

T urnips

P umpkin P ie

F ruit Cake

Cocoa
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IT IS THE COACMAN’S ENEMY.”
Double advantage over all the old style single , 

blast heaters in that the blast pipes are out o f the
• ■ I X

•way in building fires. It is air tight and a shovel 
full o f coal will last all night. Open up the draft in 
the morning and -you have a hot fire. This heater 
bums soft coal, hard coal, wood, slack or lignite and 
we guarantee it ugainst any other stove on the mar
ket for its beauty, durability, economy and price.

L «t ‘Us Show You This Romarkable.Heat«r.

THaiffSON HARDWARE CO.

The Panhandle Teachers' asso
ciation will meet at Plainview on 
PHday and Saturday, Not. 81 
and Dec. 1. T. S. Mlnter, Mias 
Jessie Ram bo and President R. 
B. Cousins, of the Normal are on 
the program. The following 
program haa been prepared for 
the event;

FRIDAY a f t e r n o o n .
* •
Welcome Address, Jasper R.

'TResponM, Supt. Sam Hough- 
sV>n, Tulia,

Eurollmeut of Teachers. 
General Theme: Vocational 

Subjects in the Schools of the 
Panhandle.

1. Recent Legislation Touch
ing Education in Texas.

Opening Discussion, Supt. 
J. K. Wester, Lubbock.

Discussion, Judge George 
Mayfield. ____________

2. Manual TrainiDg in the 
Schools of the Panhandle.

Discussion, Boren Poi)e.

FRIDAY EVENING.

3. Agriculture In Schools of 
Panhandle,

Discussion, T. S. Minter,
I  ̂ West Texas State Normal

' E. H. Wray, Wayland Col
lege.

4. Ethics of Vocational Train
ing, Rev, J. Sam Barcus, Pres.
S. W. C.

SATURDAY MORNING.

Domestic Science in Public 
Schools, Miss Jessie Rambo, W.
T. S. N.

6. '’ Vocational Subjects in Pri
mary Grades, Miss Lelia Avery, 
Amarillo.

Discussion, W. T. Windle, 
Happy.. J

7. Business Meeting.
Cousins.

Committee Byrd.
Short.

Canyon at Chicago Land Show.

The lectures at the Coliseum 
during the Land Show are an 
important feature of the exposi
tion. They lend a personal touch 
to the advertising and give the 
prospective home seeker a hu
man interest in civilization. The 
Texas Panhandle has secured a 
full allotment of lecture periods 
and -will be represented by a 
corps of able speakers. A  large 
number of colored slides have 
secured by the Texas Panhandle 
Publicity Association for illus
trative purposes. These are of 
a purely local nature include the 
following:

Alfalfa Field. _  
Harvesting Wheat,
Cutting Alfalfa.

yu iT Fi Alhftr'a Ftiamrf
Peaches Raised by R.A.Terrill 
Small grain crop near Canyon. 
1)00 Mres Maize—L, E. Cowl

ing's Farm.
(■Jats.‘“  . ........ ..
Indian Corn.
Sod Crop—H. Wragge’s Farm. 
Hogs Feeding on Alfalfa.
Milo Maize. _
.Alfalfa Field.
Threshing Wheat—.!. H, Hut

son’s Farm.
Cutting Oat.s. '
10 1-2 pounds Black Bass 

caught near Canyon.
Harvest on .1. J. Campbell’s 

Farm.
Baling Alfalfa.

LEADER SP EC IA L

Full sized Bed Blaekets

SATURDAY ONLY

Queen j Ann
and ''

Gobbler Flour
y

..... ....... ................ . .....  ^ '■■III■■■' ■■■■■ ..... ■ ■ ■ ■■ ' ' '

Manufactured at Republic,Mo. 
The best soft and hard wheat 
flour on the market. . . . . .

Queen Ann Hour is a soft wheat HOiir which is 
g'ainingf a national reputation for its wonderful 
baking qualities. , It, cannot be surpassed for 
bread, biscuits, cake ’ or pastries. Every sack 
guarantei^. Price per sack 11.65.

Gobbler is a hard wheat flour and carried a 
repptation excelled by no hard wheat flour man
ufactured in the United States. W e guaranty 
every sack. Price pefsack $1.60.

Try bur flour today. It will 
please you.

StBwart & Ballard
WHH

Herrmann-Peterson Recital.

The program to bê  given at 
thd Normal auditorium Monday 
evening, Nov. 80, by Fred’k A. 
Herrman, pianist, and Eugene 
W. Peterson, basso cantanta,will 
include the works by such well 
known composers as Chopin, 
Griag, Binding Brahms, Uszt, 
MaoDowell, Homer and Hawley. 
ThMe two performers are giving 
a series of four' recitals this 
month and will arrange dates for 
another series in the early 
spring in north Texas and Okla- 
h o i^  The Sesame and Cousina 
scMltlha are fortunate in eeour- 

hi||h elaea program
fo f ‘

The Refinement of Qlobe- 
Wernicke Bookcases

Master workmanship of any kind tends for
: — I ■

reflnemeiit and better ideals.

In a beautiful (Tlobe-Werhicke bookcase there 

is the double companionship of its contents and 

its craftsmanship.

In a modern home you unconsciously misssomething if it contains no (jrlobe-Wernicke library.
•r .. JAYou can begin in a small way—with one or

two sections— ^̂and soon, in a few years .through■1
gift books and those you buy you’ll have the libr- 

#
ary you long for.

Simply begin now.

Thomas Furniture Co.
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THE SOUTHMENACE FROM 
AMERICA.

nnie following; editorial

tor, Henry Wallace, chairman of 
the County U fe  Commission ajv 
pointed by President Roosevelt 
to investi^rate county life condi
tions. The article bears direct
ly upon the cattle raisinfc indus
try  in our c^ountry and will be 
read with jfreat interest since 
many of our readers are ae-

^  oaiMblB o f t w o  bon- 
dred tboosand bcwTorontUe. In 
addiUon, they ezpoct to raise 
about the aama number of boffs, 
btrsoly ^  alfalfa. They have 
their own railroad and ateam- 
ahip lines, and expect to build 
three paipkinff houses and^ pack 
Uteir own meats. Tliey have em
ployed one of the ablest cattle
men in the United States, and 
pay him a salary of fifty thous
and a year in Amerioan gold, or 
equal to about twice that much 
in South American currency.

and to feed our Atlantic and 
Gulf coasts with meat cheaper 
than it can now be produced in 
this country, as cheap, in fact, aa 
it was produced dn tlie plains 
and in the Mississippi valley 
twenty or thirty years ago.

Here is the danger point to

sfasU be givdo' ts 
products siso; one oV thb two. 
l l ie  first method is not prsctic- 
able, and for obvious reasons. 
H ie  only thing that remains to 
do, therefore, is to insist when 
considering the agricultural and 
manufacturing interests, thet 
thenendftc. shall have the same 
sauce that is fed

There has been some . disposi
tion over the Panhandle to make 
uncomplimentary remarks as to 
the benefit of the E^snhandle ex<

, American farmers: that the 
quinted with this large cattle. control the railroads in
company and the managers of jt|^hn ^T„m |
are ^ken from the Panhandle: i trol the railroads in Argentina, 

Farmers as a rule know little ■ and do now in part. The men

would be 
more benefit derived from a dis
trict fair in the Panhandle. The 
district fair is a good thing, but 
who will see it other than Pan
handle residents? A  few will 
come, but if the Panhandle is to 
be advertised we M UST take 
our products where the outside 
people are loqated and where 
they have easy access to these 
products. This is the purpose

about Soutl] America, and still 
less about its resources. They 
have but little conception of its 
magnitude, of the \*ariety of its 
climate, of its agricultural ix>s- 
aibilities. They look upon the 
United States as the great, big 
sgricultoral country. They have 
been told so long that they are 
to feed imd clothe the hungry 
nations that they" p »H y  believe 
it. Our readers may be sur
prised when we tell them that 
the single Qountry of Brazil is 
larger than the entire United 
States, leaving out Alaska, and 
that to fiU.it up we would' have 
to throw in one or two more 
states Uke Iowa. Then Argen
tina is another tremendously big 
OGHintry with great possibilities.

These countries wiU in a few 
years have a great deal more to 
do with feeding the world than 
the United States has now or 
ever did have. The big interests 
that practicaUy rule our country 
are not so blind as the farmers. 
They are prei^aring to develop 
this country and feed the nations 
o f  Europe and the cities lying 
nloagside our Atlantic and Gulf 
coast, not merely with grain, but 
witli cattle, sheep and hogs.

TlieFe is one company in South 
America^ the stock of which is 
all owned in New York, and by 
the most powerful group of c<ĝ - 
italists in America and the 
world, that has a ranch in Brazil 
comprising five million acres, or 
about one seventh the area of the 

-state of Iowa. They are shipping 
from one ranch in Texas this 
winter six hundred Short-born 
bulls, to grade up the cattle on 
this ranch, which is believed to

DANGER IN DELAY.

Kidney Dieeate* Are Too Dangerone 
for Canyon City People to 

Negloct.

The great danger of kidney 
troubles is that they gain firm 
hold before tlie sgfferer recog 
nizes tliein. Health is gradually 
undermined. Backache, head 
ache,nerveusnesH,lameaess,sore- 
ness, lumbago, urinary troubles, 
dropsy, and Bright’s diseare, 
follow as the kidneys get worse. 
Don't neglect your kidneys 
Hely the kidnc3's with the reli
able and safe remedy, Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, which has cured 
people right here in Canyon Citj' 

C, P. Shelnutt, of Canyon City 
Texas, says: “ Our experience 
with Doan’s Kidney Pills which 
w e  got at the Cassles Driig Co. 
some two months ago proved 
Uiat they are ve'Yy'.effective in 
curing kidney trouble, especialls 
In children's cases. We have 
used only one box of Doan’s Kid 
B e y I’ iils so far but are continu
ing their use in view of tbe-bene- 
flt they have already brought”  

FV>r sale by sll dealers. Price 
fiO cents. Foster-Milbnrn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, Sole Agent# 
for the United States.

BesMUiber the name— Doan’s' 
—and talM nb oCter. 88-2(

who control the i^acking houses 
here will control packing houses 
there; and if an '̂ of our readers 
suppose for a minute that they 
will retain the ptriff on beef pro
ducts from the Argentine, we 
can assure them that they are 
very greatly mistaken. H ie  men 
behind this have such power 
over legislation that just us soon 
as it is necessary or profitable to 
bring these products to feed our 
own people, your tariff walls will 
melt away like a snowflake dur
ing the hot weather of last Aug
ust. They have influence enough 
backed by hungary peo {^ ,’ to 
have ship subsidies to South 
America, eb a ^  to bring these 
products to oar coast at the 
lowest rates. We would be neg
ligent of our duty sf we did not 
tell our readers of these facts, of 
which we happen to 
lute knowledge.

In ail this the big interests 
are pursuing a very shrewd and 
world-wide policy, namely, of 
securing food at the lowest pos
sible rate, in order to build up 
great manufactories and great 
cities; for the city can grow only 
in proportion to the cheapness 
with which it can be fed. As we 
have already pointed out, the lat
ter half of the last century' was 
noted for the wonderful develop
ment of great cities, because-of 
the cheapness with which their 
citizens could be fed, and that 
again was due to the rapid open
ing up of the ^lississippi valley 
before the crops were needed at 
a ^ y in g  price.

They were perfectly willing to 
give US paper tariffs, which could 
not possibly be effective while 
we are exporting food to other 
nations, in return for tariffs 
which would protect these great 
industries. Men who do big 
business in Canada are pursuing 
exactb' the same policy, and 
they have persuaded the foolish 
farmers of the prarie provinces 
to refuse reciprocity, simply be
cause they wish to make Ontario 
the New England of Canada.

Canada can furnish wheat to 
feed the people who are em
ployed by these great interests, 
but she cannot furnish the corn 
nor sufficient beef or pork. 
Hence they torn to Sooth Amer
ica, and are simply getting 
ready to feed the world without 
the sligbest regard for the peo
ple in the prairie states, who 
have been forced by the policies 
adopted to farm extensively and 
waete the fertility of the soil,just 
as Canada will be compelled to 
do for the next twenty years.

We therefore regard as the 
greatest menace to the farmer 
of the west that menace from 
South America, and be must do 
one o i two things: Elither fol- 

example of Germany, for 
and buii^ up tariff 

t will be effective in 
out these importations 

ibeaper countries, or be 
ist that the freedom 
's which will be urged 

on n ^ r a l  prodocts shsli be 
givM  to Qaanufantared prodocts

of the Panhandle exhibit at Chi
cago. I f  the exhibits were dis
played alone in the Panhandle 
possibly fifty people would come 
here to see them, but at Chicago 
during December thousands of 
visitors will look at our products 
every day. Don't be a knocker 
on the Chicago land show. I t  is 
the best opportunity for the Pan
handle to interest home seekers 
in oqr immense land of oppor
tunity.

Since Amarillo flunked out on 
the Panhandle Press association 
which was to meet there this 
fall. Editor A. G. Richardson, of 
the McLesn News, has taken it 
upon himself to set the date of 
meeting for April 13, 1612, and 
invited the Panhandle editors 
meet with him at McLean. Ricl^- 
ardaon is a live wire and we afe 
glad he has taken this step. The 
meeting of the association should 

have—abso^l^not have been neglected as it was 
this fall.

It  will be interesting to follow 
legislation in New Jersey this- 
year. Wood row. Wilson will have 
a republican legislature, but he 
sâ ’s they are progressive men 
and he thinks much good legis
lation will be enacted. The suc
cess of his work this .year wUl 
largely' determine his | future

i . I
standing in politics.

For the past two years / there 
has been wonderful gains by the 
democrats in the state elections. 
I f  the tide does not turn before 
next year, the nation will go 
democratic by a very large ma
jority. The republicans are los^ 
ing their hold on the people. It  
is all over for the “ grand old 
perty.”

52 doses of the Randall County 
News for only $1, and if you are 
a new subscriber, we will make 
it 59 just for good measure,

A drop of 42 degrel^s in . one 
day is an indication of ice, some
where.

■ ~ i
Two more weeks and the tur

key will suffer.
B— B— B S'

Committioners CourL

The commissioners court is in 
sessi(^ this week. On Monday 
Judge Scott was sick and M. S. 
Park was chosen presiding offic
er.-
 ̂ The report o f the Canyon Na

tional bank as treasurer of the 
Canyon Independent school dis
trict was approved.

The quarterly report o f P. H. 
Young, countsj treasurer wXs in
spected and approved. -

High Scheol Notes.

B A I T
^o re  placing your orders, look over our stock.

1
Iways the neatest up-to-date stock to be found
Th town?

I
TVio 
1 tir

t has proven profitable to mahy to change th^ir 
place of trading and try THE LEADER.

many take ft for granted that they are get
ting the best prices that are being given to any. 
one, and are being treated right.__If you never
seek you will never find, it is possible that you 
could get a better class of merchandise and at 
the same time receive more courteous treatment. 
W e believe we can save you money and give 
you better service than any concern in town.
, For the past month each Saturday we have been grivins: to our cus

tomers a small token of appreciation of their trade. This has been so 
styled by some of our competitors as BAIT. It is g:iven by this house 
to show our appreciation of your. patronag:e.
I ,

Why we give this small token of appreciation, 1st. Our experience 
in the mercantile business places our buyers equal to any in the mar
kets, our acquaintance with the trade places us in position to know 
their requirements, both in price and quality, thereby eliminating a 
bunch of hard stock that has-to go to someone, or be carried over from 
year to year thereby reducing the margins of profit. 2nd.' We own otir 
business, manage same ourselves, saving the salaries of high priced 
men. You know that you look after your business better than some one 
you could employ, likewise we look after the interest of our customers 
in the same manner, it costs us less money to market our goods than 
others.' '̂ With the above before your eyes you can readily see why we 
are in position to give the small/tokens which were heretofore styled 
BAITS by competition.

Give Your Business to

THE LEADER
PRICE AND QUALITY COURTEOUS TREATMENT

Cecil McClure o f Ralph visited 
the school^ondaf.

“ Miles Standi8h“ wiU be given 
by the freshman class, Wednes
day night, Nov. 29.

Jesse Pipkin visited the ninth 
{pnkle Monday.

Prof. Stafford o f the Normal 
condoeted ehapfJ exercises Mon

day morning, after whicli^ he 
heard the tenth Latin.

The grand jury visited all o f 
the rooms Tuesday.

The high school students re
ceived their quarterly reports 
Monday.

Remember the free exhibit and 
basketball games Thanksgiving.

Monday even ing' all o f the 
classes reorganized, their class 
societies:

Freshmen: Laber Campbell, 
pres.; Lavert Avent, vice pres.; 
Ruth King, sec.; Pearl Oldham, 
treas.

Sophmore: Will Dickinson, 
pres.; Ernest Smith, vice pres.; 
Edythe Eakman, sec.

Juniors and Seniors: Jesse 
Hicks, pres.; Clarence Thomp- 
soff, vice pres.; Norma Black- 
bum, sec.

A  joint session has almost 
unanimously decided upon for 
Thursday Dec 21.

Be sure to attend “ Miles S ^ -  
dish”  given by the freshmen 
Nov. 29."

A  number o f the (students are 
going to«n ter the Santa Fe prize 
contest

Misses Fay Jennings and Emi
ly Gorman^visited the high school 
Monday.

The C. L  C. o f ^ e  Junior 
class mat in open’ session Nov. 
10. A number o f visitors were 
present and a goo9 program was 
rendered. - '

FUND

W EW ANTi
mURB/UIK ACCOUNT
When you deposit YO U R M O N E Y  m this Bank, 
You are putting it where YO U  C A N  G E l' I T  
A G A IN  W H E N  YOU W A N T  IT . By making 
this Bank YO U R  Bank, you are absolutely safe," 
as all non-in^rest bearing deposits are guaranteed 
under the S T A T E  G U A R A N T Y  L A W . Absolute 
S A F E l'Y ’̂  is what we offer YttlTr^ T
Deposit your money in this bank. BE S A F R

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N
“ T H E  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K ”

\
V

». f

S u M e  for the “N nsii’ M r .
-  \

r- - - i - ,
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DuPRICEiS
C R E A . M L

Baking Powder
APure,Grape Cream ̂ ^Tartar 

B ak in g  Pow der
M a d e  f r o i t y  G r a p e s

tew daja TitUinfr his fstnily.
'•' *,

F or SALE—One cow, half Jsr- 
sejr, half Durham. H. A. HowelL

88tf

Telephone the News office and 
ask about the Matchless Sanitary 
cleaner.

Everett Conner has resiffned 
his position' with the Canyon' 
Supply and has accepted a simk 
lar position with the Leader.

Miles Standish will be pre
sented by the high school fresh- 

I men on Wednesday night, Nov-

E. Burroughs had the misfor
tune Saturday night of having 
his shoulder bone broken while 
playing basketball a|t he opera 
bouse.

W. B. Mayer of Ft. Worth 
spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Canyon. He was entertained 
with a luncheon by Mi^s Blanche

No A lum  
No

Lime Phosphate

There were no services at the 
I Presbyterian church Sunday 
night, the congregation going to 
the Methodist church to hear 
the sermop by the new pastor. 
Rev. P. M. Neal.

SociaJ and Personal Notes
For Sale—One Palo D u r o 

Club share. H. A. Howell. 83tf

Misses Bryson and Neal were 
Amarillo callers last Saturday. ^

Be sure to attend “ Miles 
Standish”  Nov. 29. I t

C. M. Houser, of Kress, was a 
business caller in the city Satur
day. I

Matchless Sanitary cleaner 
kills dust. Call at the News 
office and see it work.

For Trade—Team of ponies 
for good gentle single driver. 
Dr. U. T. ‘Miller.

Mrs. J,E.Winkelman and Miss 
Grace and Mrs- C. N. Harrison 
were “Amarillo callers on Wed
nesday.

Don’t fail to hear the recital to 
be ^ven at the Normal auditor
ium next Monday night. Admisv 
sion 25c. - It

Robert Waker of Herrin, 111., 
spent a week in Canyon. He is a 
friend of Miss Avis McNeil. He 
left Monday for California where 
he will spend the winter.\,,^^

The I. O. O. F. lodge is prepar
ing for a big banquet on next 
Friday night. - ^aborate ar
rangements are being made for 
the affair. X

T. C. Thompson is improving 
from the fall he received last 
week, butas yet is unable to at
tend to his duties at the store. 
He is hopeful of being out of bed 
by next week.

The company which presents 
the Circle C. Ranch at the Opera 
House tonight is the same o ^whteh=̂ ffiltre“̂ ucA|a ĝ^̂  ̂ 'lii'i:' Tn
“ The Prince of His Race.’ ’ last 
year. The show tonight will be 
one of the best of the season.

The manager of* the minstrel
show which appeared in the city
Monday night was fined for
pulling a gun on the Jbreakmen
of a freight who bumped his cars

Rev. E. T. Smith was in Ama- land pursed his wife;
rillo Monday to have an opera- ,  vt t.. -

- j  uj J. M. McNaughton, of Happy,tion performed on his nose. ,
was in the city Monday being

Use the Matchless Sanitary I r-Aiitvi to serve on the petit jury, 
cleaner on your rugs. I t  tokea Mr. McNaughton is the postma#- 
out A L L  THE DUST. I ter at Happy. He made the

The Women’s Missionary soci-1 News office a pleasant call, 
ety of the Presbyterian church The Plainview News of last 
will hold an open meeting at the ̂ e e k  said that the Way land girls 
church on Sunday night, Nov.26. beat the Normal girls in basket- 

A  good entertainment Wednes- ball 21 to 6. They got every
day night, Nov. 29, “ Miles thing correct, excepting the 
Standish.’ ’ I t  I name of the toam which won.

Ask the ladies who have used I again, 
the Matchless Sanitary cleaner. ' The minstrel show which ap- 
It  is the best preparation on the | peared at the opera house Mon

day night was very tine. ’The 
music was greatly enjoyed by

Our Ikst months businoss in this dopartrtioiil 
the heaviest in the history of the Conripany, fgr 
we want to thank the buying publkT very kindly^ 
show you our appreciation by continuing to 
more for your money
presstowlh and knowing that du
such times pecpe are going to trade where they oil 
make the purchasing power of a dollar go the fartheil. 
we are going to make it to your interest to give us your 
business for the next 45 days. We want to cut our 
stock down by invoicing time and in'order to do this w e 
are going to make some exceptionaliy low prices. Have 
just unloaded 600 cases of new crop canned goods that 
we bought several m or^^ggoan d  woutdtoday cost 
least lO per cent morglifuifi the price we paid at that 
time. Tomatoes thet we quote you at $2.50 per case 
would today cost us $2.57, and in fact most everything 
injthe canned goods lin^ Jiasw^advanoed accordingly. 
Coffee that we offejr yooTTor $1.00 per pail would now 
cost $1.03. You can't make a mistake in laying in a sup^ 
ply of these goods before we have to rebuy, for we know 
we can save you at least 15 to 20 per cent. Below we 
quote you prices on a few items:

I

Honey Bee flour, per 100 lbs. $3.20
White Lilac flour, per 100 lbs. ^ 3.25 
Honey Bee meal, per sack .45
Premium and Diamond C hams .18
Premium and Diamond C hB. bacon .27 1-2 
Banquet Breakfast bacon .20
Fancy Rockdal^ brand tomatoes, case  ̂2.60 
Terrapin brand(small sizeltomato^ dout 1.00 
Rose Mary com, per case 2.25
Home brand com, per case ZOCl

Bumkes coffee, per pail |L00
Breakfast Call coffee, lb. 36c 3 lbs for LOO 
Leader brand peas, per can .10
Apex branjd peas,. 2 for .25
California apricots, per can t .16 
Lindale Blackberries, per can .10
Cane sugar, per 100 lb& ' 7.25
California plums and grapes, 3 cans for .50 
1 gallon apples . .35
1 gallon blackberries : .50

market for dust.

W. B. Anthony returned Mon
day from ‘ Hereford where he! 
had spent two days with rela
tives. Mrs. Anthony returned | 
with him.

The News has secured the ex-| 
elusive agency for the matchless 
Sanitary cleaner. ,Y®“ sho.uld] 
try it. Call and see it work.

the big audience. Practically 
every seat in the house was sold 
for the performance.!

L. S. Maloney, J. R. Cullum, 
Newt Reeves,Henry Gamble and 
Ted Blackburn went to Amarillo' 
Sunday to try out the new 10:10 
train at night. They arrived in 
Canyon at 5 o’clock Monday 

A ll members of the O. E. S. in com ing, Ifie train being seven 
Canyon are cordially invited to hours late, 
attend a joint social to be given I „  . . . . . .
in the Muonic H.11, Nov. 24, Townley. o f Abbie,
19H. A ll vuUtors of the order - •“  >■«»
are eaieoially invited.

.. I the city. Mr. Townley says that
G. S. Ballard and Remer re- pleased with conditions

turned* Tuesday from Temple
where they had gone three I considering ihoving here within 
weeks ago to have an operation r^jjg jjgjj^ years, 
performed on Remer. Remer is 
feeling fine since the operation. Manager 0. M. Thomas, of the

opera house, leceived a fine let- 
A t the Shadewland last Satur- Plainview yesterday

day nigh^ ndmbers were given Lggp^jpjending the Circle C.
put on an art square and R. ̂  W. |

the opera house. The Plainview 
Manager Thomas contemplates ĵ̂ g
giving prizes every week at the ^hich had appeared there this

We appreciate your business; give it to us. Bring us 
yoyr produce, we buy everything you havq to sell and 
sell everything you have to buy. ,■4,

m

/’'-J

Shade viand.

Three Months

The pumpkin withera and d( 
oak can withstand the chill o f 
summer. How many times cai 
has been forced be compared 
never learned the habjt o f  savi 

Plant the acorn 
Your account will

jrows the 
Fmmpkin, 
but it Takes 
Years to 
Grow the 
Oak

lys with the first frost but the 
Inter as well as the heat of 
the man upon whom fortune 

tl̂ e pumpkin in that he has. I 
Ig f#
'in oar bank today, 

fated:

The Canyon National Bank
Capital and Surplus S7S,000.00

season.
I •

W. D. Beatty, of Sigourney, 
Iowa, was in the city Friday and 
made the News office a pleasant 

I call, ordering the paper to come 
to his home for the coming year, 
Mr. Beatty is contemplating 
moving to the Pai^hanele and 
was looking for a location.

The recital to be given at the 
i  Normal afi^torium Monday 
night, Novy 20, by Pred’k A, 
Herrmann,ipianist, and Eugene 
W. Peterson, ba880-cantanta,wiil 
be an event of much pleasure to 
the music loving people of Can
yon. Tickets are now on sale 
by members of the Sesame and 
Cousins societies at 25c.

Mrs. John Begrin returned 
Monday from Austria where she 
has been spending the past four 
months at tier old home. This 
is the first trip Mrs. Begrin has 
ever made back to the old coun
try and she enjoyed it greatly. 
She went by the way of Galves
ton and acroas the' Atlantic to 
England. On her retnm abe 
cime through Spain and Cnba,

ARE YOU GOING TO
B U IL D ??

if so,
■ c u

with -the OLD RELiABLE. 
D  before buying. <fWe

carry a compiete iihe of buiidingmateriai. 
ffEstimates cheerfuiiy figured. TBuy  
your red and white cedar posts from us.

The Citizens Lumber Co.

X J

Bad Coid in the Head
V

Did you ever feel that your head had swelled 
all out of proportion and that the nerves ont 
on every side? There is nothing more disagre^Bdile 
than a cold in the head, but we have the m ed ic in^  
that cures in twenty-four hours. Try a bottle o  ̂
H ill ’s ifoney and Tar for quick relief. Phone 90.

■er L Cassles Drug Company
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Opera House Tonight
■■>n->t'nip

H -  ^  ■ ^>

Oscar Graham's Great Wastarn Comady Drama

-C IR C L E C R A N C H

CANYON^ LUMBER CO.
s

Where everything: is kept under sheds

ICE, FUEL and FEED

W e are the only firm in the ejty handling: 

ice. (ie t  one of our ice books today. 

^ H a v e  you seen our new coal sheds? The 

coal is kept absolutely free and clean from 

sand and dust. Tience it w ill burn better 

and last longer. ' <r\Ve. buy ^all kinds of 

grain produce at the highest market price. 

See us before selling. “ W t  iet your chops
' i* *

ground at our mill. W e can grind it as 

you wish it.

asatc

CANYON COAL &  ELEVATOR COMPANY
W. H. HICKS, Manager '

0. E t. Rapsrt tl 8mN Ch^W.

T M  followina it  the report of 
Mrs. R. G. Oldhtm of the O, E. 
8. Grand Chapter which met in 
Hoaaton in October:

There are 25,000 O. E. 8. mem- 
bera in the state of Texas, 

on to (
8rs...

8pecial dispensations..

Dispensation to Organised
9hapters......... .... $2,584.00

75.00
■lS.27f .78

Receipts for dues^.. . .  13,i 
,Bai. from last y e a r .... 761.15 
Present chap. fundL _  15,415.00 

Mrs. "^SflJ^MoT^repOT 
Canyon Chapter No. 105 ranks 
among the highest in the report 
of their work in the state.

The Houston chapter enter
tained the Grand chapter loyally, 
giving a trip to Galveston, a de
lightful ride on the sea wall and 
luncheon at Galvez Hotel. Our 
local chapter very much appre 
elated this tine report from the 
Worthy Mati*on and is very 
much encouraged in its work.

Not like the Ordinary Cowboy Play but a Western Classic
Price.s 25, 35 and 50c. Seat Sale Thomas Furn. Co.

Normal Notes.

Tbe Best is Always Cheapest

S. A. Shotwell & Co.
Wholo—io and Rotail

Coal, Crain, Hides and Fiald Seeds.

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

The winter quarter will opt n 
on November 28th. The fall ex
aminations are in progress at 
the present time. The quarter 
has been very satisfactory to 
both faculty and student .body

Miss Hill has been appointed 
to the i>osition of assistant libra 
rian.

The freeze of last Saturday 
bursted the pii>eleading from thê  
standpipe of the waterworks. 
The leak has been remedied and 
the pipe is being wrapped

The contractors for the screen 
work are in the city and work 
will be started at once. The con
tract calls for helTvy ’screen net
ting which will turn tbe dies 
and stand hail. A ll of tbe win 
dows o f the bnilding will be 
screened and tbe gymnasium 
windows will be protected from 
the inside also.

The new well is now 350 feet 
deep. When the well is complet
ed the school will have two wells 
and plenty of water for irriga
tion purposes.

Thd irrigation contraetprs are 
proceeding rapidly with their 
work. — "

Within a few days it is hoped 
that the trees may be set out. 
Between 600 and 700 will be 
planted on the campus and with 
plenty of water, they will make 
the campus look fine within a 
short time.

The gymnasium is receiving 
its finishing touches and is now 
the most tomplete of any in this 
part of tke state. All kinds of 
the best and most up-tc -̂date ap
paratus are to be found here. 
They are being placed into posi
tion very substantially.
. An electric clock was installed 
this week, which rings the gongs 
for the classes.

The;.gas plant for the labora
tories is beingtinstalled.

The library isN^being rearrang
ed this week. ; Librarian, Mias 
Ma^ne is doing excellent work 
in arrangeing the room in regard 
to convenience and beauty. .

A  bust of General Sam Hous
ton was received this week and 
has been installed in the library.

Congressman John H. Steph
ens syjoke at chapel last Friday.

Coach .1. G. Miller is making 
airrangements for a Thanksgiv
ing football game with Hereford.

A t the election of officers for 
next year’s Cap Hock Echoes 
held on Wednesday, the follow- 
injr were the choice of the stu
dent body:

Editor-ln ohief, Veltie Dtjugh- 
erty.

Business Manager, R. A. Stu
art.

Humorous editor, Alva Staf 
ford. •

Far Saial

Twenty acrea well improved 
land aituated Just onUide corpo
ration. About 8-4 aub-lrrigat 
alfalfa laad. Convanlant to hi 
acbooi and churebaa. Id< 

W. D. SooTT. 81tf
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K E I S E R
PAN HAN DLE F A R MS
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CAW>0^

I have a choice collection of farms in Ran 
and adjoining.counties. These farms range from 
eighty acres up, improved and unimproved. The 
improved farms are rented to good northern farm
ers and will pay good interest on the' inv'estment. 
They are all within easy reach of markets and 
railroad, are all of the same deep' and fertile. soil 
characteristic of this section of the Panhandle, and 
every acre of each farm can be put into cultivation.

• - . ■ . ' ‘ 
Thesie lands are all clear of encumbrance and I

can sell them on terms to suit the purchaser, at a
low rat0 of interest and at a price which is bound
to make him money.'

For any further information desired, write either 
of my offices, or call on the local ag^nt in your 
vicinity. ,

: 'i' A.
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1 . 0 . 0 . F .
c a n y o n  UMXJ6 NO. m .

MMUnic tvarr Mend*; niviit •« T:M o'oloflk 
• t  1.0.0. r.kaU  in tlM Smith buUdlDjr. B. 
O. Taylor, Noblo Orand. J. P. Smith. See. 

Vlaltinc hrothera oordlally Inrttod.

S. L Ingham, 
Dentist

Canyon National Bank buOdloK. 
wairantod.

AU work

Vices, 
a

B .  Fralik  Buie, A ttorney,
CANYON. TEXAS '

Wilt praotlco law in all Courts of Texas; ex-
deeds and

all other commercial papem, represiWitWtP' 
reaidentt. execut,ors. Kuardlans andadmlnlstra- 
tora. Olre us a trial. Office room 53. First 
National Bank.

\
J.W. Crudtrlnifton F.F.Works H.U Umphres

Crudgington, Works &  Umphres
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

Are siHiulallv e<iuipped for handlinx diimave 
aults. land lititratlun and cases in t'. Courts 
and Api>eallBte Courts of Texiis.

Postoffloe Hutldinif AMAKri.IX>. T.KXAS

IF YOU BUY REH. ESTATE
direct from the Govern- 
ment, you w ill get a good 
titled I f  you buy it from 
any person' or corpora 
tion, you .should have

AN ABSTRACT OF TITLE.
• •

■ W e mean by this that you 
should have us search the 
records and find out where 
the , man you buy from got 
his title to the property. 
And then again, where the 
former owner bought it and 
so on back to when the title 
was in the (Tovernment.

G. N. Harrison & Co.

AT TRE CHURCHES

METHODIST

Sabbath school at 9:45 a. m.
G. G. Foster, Superintendent. 
Preaching by the pastor at 11 
m.

Pastor, Rev. L. A. Webb. 
Epworth League, 4:00 p. m. 
Evening services at 7:30. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

evening at 7:80
All are invited to these ser*

PRESBYTERIAN
<3iE» u—Baâ iw »wiw

. TW Tm u  Nnhandle v

will give you more solid enjoy* 
ment, more restful diversion 
than any other magazine in the 
field. There’s a mighty practi
cal reason, too, for your reading 
the Texas Panhandle Magasine 
and sending it to your friends. 
I t  was founded, and is owned 
and operated by the Texas ,Pau- 
handle Publicity Association^ the 
public spirited organization that 
is carrying on a tremendous 
campaign for the education of 
the north and east to, the peer* 
less possibilities of our district. 
You can get accurate first hand

Sunday services 
10:00 a. m. Sunday school 
11:00 a. m. Public worship. 

Rev. Chalmers Kilbourn, 
Pastor,

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7:80 p.m . Evening services 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening, 

Bible study and prayer meeting.
8:80 p.m. Wednesday, Song 

practice.
You are cordially _ invited to 

any and ail of these services.

"teow hwigj of tho Te*ag Panhan*, regular

B A P ^ T

Sunday services,---------------- -
10:00!a.m. Sabbath School 

J. C. Hunt, supt.
11:00 a. m. Preaching 

E. T. Smith, Pastor 
4:00 p. m., B. Y. P. U.

Jas. Lykes, Pres.
7:30 p. m. Preaching, by pastor 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening 

Prayer meeting.

CHRISTIAN CHURCrt

Sunday services
10:00 a. m. Bible school
11:00 a. m. Public worship.

J. J. Hutchison, Pastor 
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7:80 p. m.'Public worship 
7:40 p. m. Wednesday prayer 

meeting. . ~ '

* CHRISTIAN SaENCE,

Services are held at the 
Christian Science reading room

a «

(one block south of square) every 
Sunday at 11 o’clock a. m. and 
Wednesday at7:30o’clock.Every* 
body welcome at these services. 
Sunday school every Sunday 
morning at 10:15. The pastor 
of this church is the Bible- and 
Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures.

The C. S. reading room, free 
to the public will be kept ojien 
Tuesday and F r id a y^  from 2 to 
4. Authentic literature can be 
read or purchased if desired. 
All are welcomed.

I  am prepared to all kinds 
o f auto repair work. Pack
ard automobile oil for sale. 
Shop at C. ().' Reiser’s gar-

GUY HOOVER

Electric
Bitters

M ad e A  N e w  M an O f H im .
“I wat suffering from pain in mv 

■tomach, head and back/’ writes U. 
T. Alston, Raleigh, N,*C, “and inv 
ilver ana kidneys did not work right, 
but four bottles of Electric Bitten 
made me feel like a new man.” 
miCE SO CTt. AT ALL DRUG STORES.

ORDER OF CATHor.lC SERVICES.

Canyon:— Holy M a s s  a nd  
preaching at Mr, Wells’ house 
on the 1st and 3rd Sundays of 
each month at 8:45 a. m.

Umbarger:— Holy Mass on the 
2nd and 4th Sundays of the 
mimth at 9:15 a. m., on the 3rd 
Smday of each month at 11:00 

Lecture on 3rd Sundays 
---------

H er^ofd :— Holy Mass on ar 
rival of train, 11:19 a. m. on the 
1st, 2nd, 4th Sundays of each 
month. Lecture, 8:00 p. m. on 
1st and 4th'Sundays. Services 
at Court House.

Ail the above arrangements 
are good only until further not
ice. .T. a ! C a m p b e l l ,

Missionary Priest.

die in no better way than by 
reading the magazine.

Are you a red-blooded Texas 
Panhandle citizen? Then sub
scribe for this magazine—talk it 

-boost it—emphasize its mefil^s 
everywhere you go—it i#< your 
magazine—your friend—its in
terests are your interests—get 
in the march of progress. Stand 
up for the whole Texas Panhan
dle and, boosting it, help your
self.

You should also take the Ran
dall County News. You know 
this;— Then why not lino up with
your duty as you see It? Don’t 
sit back and let the other . fellow 
do all the work. The magazine 
is $1 per year; the News is $1; 
both papers can be had for only 
$1.50. Subscribe now and get 
both the magazine and papers un
til Jan. 1, 1913 for almost the 
price of one..

A-Father’s Vengeance

would have fallen on any one who 
attacked the son of Pet^r Bondy 
of South Rockwood, Mich., but 
he was powerless before attacks 
of Kidney trouble. _ “ Doctors 
could not help him,”  he wrote, 
“ so at last we gave him Electric 
Bitters and he improved wbhder- 
fully from taking six bottles. Its 
the best Kidney medicine I  ever 
saw.”  Backache, 'Tired feeling, 
Nervousness, loss of appetitOj  ̂
warn of kidney trouble that may 
end in droi>sy, diabetes or 
Bright's disease. Beware: Take 
Electric Bitters and be sate. 
Every bottle guaranteed. 50c at 
Cassles Drug Co.

SawMl Many f  raai OtaMk
W. L. Mock, of Mock, Ark.^be- 

lieves be has aaved many Uvea in 
his 25 years of experience in the 
drug business. “ What I  alwaya 
Like to do,”  he wriiiea, “ is to re
commend Dr. King's New Dis
covery for weak sore lungs,hard 
cold8,hoMenes8,obstinate coughs 
la grippe,croup, aathma or other 
bronchial affection, fo r i feel sure 
*that a number of my neighbors 
are alive and well tgday because 
they took my advice to use it. I 
honestly believe It is the best 
throat and lung medicine that’s 
made.”  Elasy to prove he’s right.

60c or $1.00 bottle. GuaranteeSTl 
by Cassles Drug Co.

NOT SO FAR FOR MAO TO GO

Hewitt—Which can get more an
gry—a thin man or a fat man ?

Jewett—It’s much easier for a 
thin man to get mad clear through.

Starts Much Troubla.

I f  all people knew that neglect 
of constipation would result in 
severe indigestion, yellow jaun
dice or virulent liver trouble they 
would soon takeU>r. King’s New 
l i f e  Pills, and end it. Its the 
only safe way. Best for bilious
ness, headache, dyspepsia, chills 
and debility. < 25c at Cassles 
Drug Co.

MANY DO.

TW O  M ILLION YEARS OLD.

.iVn important discovery recently 
made in Spain appears to place be
yond doubt the existence of primi
tive man in the Pliocene period—  
say between one million and two mil
lion years ago. • Simp'e and rough
ly fashioned roots wen? found asso
ciated with rocks and fossils which 
undoubtedly belong to this period. 
Modem discoveries have greatly ex
tended knowledge of man’s antiqui
ty, and have shown that the human 
race w ^  in existence long before the 
Ice period which succeeded the Plio
cene era.

60 YEARS* 
■XPRRIENCB

P a t e n t s
TRAOC HIANI

Orsmns

uow

SAefeeeewBdbie s tkalch an4 dwariattqa wmo 
rtoklr aaeartata o«r o^atna CrMwaatbar aa

vwikMi M prokaMr X taBtiMk --- MlMIHf oaraMiat-
tataa
la*, wtiaoet iewse, la Ua

atificHiKrkaa.

For pains in the side or chest 
dampen a piece of flannel with 
Chamberlain’s Liniment and 
bind it on over the seat of pain. 
There is nothing better. For sale 
by all dealers.

• - ,
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Do
YOU
Know
About
T5CR

We tie 
AnxMNis to 
have you 
find out 
about them

They wiB 
interest 
you when 
yos’re ii 
■eedof

Balked at Cold Staat.

“ I  wouldn’t let a doctor cut

ulcer had been the|plague of (my 
life for four years. Instead I 
used Bucklen’s Arnica Salve,and 
my foot was soon completely 
cured.”  Heals Burns, Boils, 
Sores, Bruises, Eczema, Pimples 
Corns. Surest Pile cure 25c at 
Cassles Drug Co.

**80NQ8 W ITH O U T  WORDS."

Mendelssohn’s “Songs Without Words”  are said to havg originated 
in an idea in a letter sent to his 
aistor, whom the composed loved 
moor devotedly? He wrote: “1 wish 
I  were with you; but as that is im
possible I havfe written a song- for 
you expressive of my wishes and 
thoughts.” Then followed what 
many conclude was the germ s f  the 
“ Songs Without Words.”,

__ ‘‘Now, there’s Pipps. He never
bets on a hone nee.”

“May be not, but he does worse.” 
‘Tn what respect ?”
“H e  bets on the outcome of mur

der trials”

There is little danger from a 
cold or from an attack of the 
grip except when followed by 
]>neumonia. and this never hap- 
l?ens when Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is used. This remedy 
has won its great reputation and 
extensive sale by its remarkable 
cures of colds and grip and can 
be relied u()on with implicit con 
tidence. For sale by all dealers.

SAVING .H E  YOUNC'>TER8.

M n. Boo'er T . Wash’’«g . wys 
that the ld «i of the juvenile court 
grows very slowly In the sontli. She 
says that'bo3rs and girls are sent to 
prison for slight offenses and then  
aasociating with older prisoners learn 
much evil. Local colored women’s 
clubs in Alabama have taken the 

mittoliiiBl

« . . .  \ -■-rf lHi

“Look Before You Leapr
' *

Is an old sayings that holds grood in starting^
. a bank account.

Bifon Yoi P lM i Y w  M ney In a B a k  iM k  
for Ita  FoUewiif Sifapards:

s

Notice the character and ability of the men 
who have charg*e of the bank; see that th.e 
officers are experienced bankers and the 

^  directors are responsible business men. 
ih e  bank should have ample capital, the 

 ̂ larger the capital,^ the greater protection 
for the depositor. A  large surplus and 
profit fund is also an additional protection.

Head the bank’s statement; notice whether 
* ♦ 1 or not they carry a good reserve in cash 

and demand loans; also notice if the bank 
is prosperipg—-if a bank don’t make 
money, it is not a safe bank.

All the Above mentioned security It afforded our cuetomere; il SAfety 
(or their funds, with liberality and courteay is what they want.

Capital
Surplus and Profits

1100,080.00  
I  47,000.00

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF CANYON

Dram Wire Tmgatoa Lainps
W e have pow in stock a complete assortment of 
the new Drawn W ife  Mazda Lamps. These 
Lamps wiU give a much better light than the 
old Carbon lamp and will bum less than half the 
amount of current. Use them in your home and 
you w ill have no cause for complaint on the first 
of the month. Call at our office-and let ns show 
you the many advantages of this lamp. q W e  
would like to have a few more patrons and if 
you are not already connected up why not now.

CANYON POWER COMPANY
See the News Printery

:FOR THE SUPERIOR KIND O

Commercial Job Printing

mm
ceeded in estobliahing ri-f<>'’n<-toTlee 
where bod‘Lava and n .v  bu
tsnght aa \ wll aa puij' !i>*<1 The 
governor of the atate found the re
formatory of ao much good that he 
took charge of i t  In. Pcnnaylvania, 
Arkanaaa end Kentucky colored 
women’a cluba have been working 
along the-aame lines.

;!

“ I  am pleased to recommend 
Chamberlain’s Gough Remedy as 
the best thing I  know of and 
safest remedy for coughs, colds 
and bronchial trouble,”  writes 
Mrs. L. B. Arnold of Denver, 
Colo. “ We have used it rei>eat- 
edly and it has never failed to 
give relief.”  For sale by all 
dealers.

Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets do not sicken or 
griue, and may be taken with 
perfect safety by the tnost deli
cate woman >or the youngest 
child. The old and feeble will 
also find them a most Anitable 
remedy for stremgthening their 
weakened digeaiion and for reg
ulating tha bowala. For aala by 

daalara.

Money to loan 
cattle security. 
National Bank.

on approved 
See Canyon 

80tf

Plumbing Guaranteed
Now is the time to do that plumbing work you' 

Mofg"
manding ^better sanitary conditions and there 

is no better way to accomplish it than by 

having each home equipped with modern 

plumbing. A ll work guaranteed.

P A T  T H O M P S O N

■ “ I  do not believe there is any 
other medicine so good for 
whooping cough as Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy,”  writes 
Mm. Francis Turpin, Junction 
(Dl|y, Ore. This remedy is also 

nrpassed for colds and croup, 
iale by all daaiem.

MALCOLM REALTY AND INVESTMENT CO.
HAPPY, TEXAS

A6ENT FOR UNITED MERCHANDISE EXCHiNOE COMPANY
We exchange New Stocks o f Groceries and Dry Goods 
for real estate, city or farm,' and furnish bond and- biU-—  
of sale to the amount o f goods traded. We consider 
landlintany state. We have several special bargains 
in real estate on hands. -:-CZD

WE WANT AGENTS TO REPRESENT US.

Subscribe lor tin “Nnisy’ N n ii:
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D IS IN F E C T A N T  

BUO A N D  INSEC T 

E X T E R M IN A T O R

event The refreehmenU eenred 
by the boetesa wera-vary dainty 
coneiatiDK of old faahioned Vaf- 
era and coflbe, ice cream and 
cake. LatUe turkeys were civen 

guest as a! souvenier o f the 
season. _______

Yesterday afternoon Miss 
Anna Lee Howren was hostess 
to the Men^y Maids and Matrons 
club. 42 was the game o f the 
afternoon. The color Mheme of 
green and white was carried out 
by the hostess. Refreshments 
o f chicken salad, Saratoga chips, 
cream puffs,, hot biscuits and

hostess.

■praiius,
bath tubs, sinks, typewriters, stoves and ranges, 

automobiles and carriages, mothes, Heas, bed bugs 

and insects.

Matchless Sanitary Cleaner is a liquid applied 

in vapor form b>\use of sprayer. Does all clean- 

.ing in a thorough and scientihc and sanitary way.

Call at T H E  N E W S  office and see this clean

er. It is just what you need. W e have the ex

clusive agency for Canyon. .

Jpe Black entertained a nnm> 
ber of his friends last night in 
honor of Miss EUlen Donald,, who 
will leave for Goodnight to inake 
her future home. The chief 
event of the evening was a plant 
contest. A number o f musical 
numbers were rendei*ed. Re
freshm ent^ of chocolate and 
Sandwiches were served.

Wayside Items. Resolutions.

Earners are using to the best' 
advantage the good weather now 
prevailing, quite a lot of f^ d  
■tuffs yet in the fields. . Thresh
ers are  ̂busy and will be for 
■ome time.

Mrs. Minnie True and baby 
from McAllister, N. M., came in

Whereas it has pleased A l
mighty God in His infinite wis
dom and love.to remove from onr 
midst onr sister, M ft. A. L. 
Christian, therefore, be it re
solved by Canyon Chapter No. 
105,0. EL 8. that we bow in 
humble snbmissioa to Him who

Saturday and will visit the par- doeth all things well; 
ental home for a month. Ed Be it further resolved that we 
True of same family followed extend ouf heartfelt sympathy
Sunday p. m. He works as to the bereaved members
•eparator man”  with the Currie 
thresher.

Mrs. Fannie Butler and chil
dren, W. C. Marshall and Susie 
of Tattle, -Okla., reached A rm 

stron g  Co. Saturday. Mrs. But 
ler will make her home with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1. A. 
Binder. The young men found 
work nt once, while Susie has 
entered school at Benia. We 
welcome this family in our midst.

1. C. Baucom, Oscar Thomas, 
accompanied by Mrs. L. J. Mc- 
Gebee, Miss Anita Garrett and 
Kelly made a visit to Canyon 
Saturday returning Sunday. |

W. J. Sluder and wife made a i 
trip to Canyon Wednesday re-j 
turning Thursday. Anona.

- .........

of
of

the
ourfamily and loved ones of 

departed sister,
Be it farther resolved that a 

copy of these resolutions be fur
nished the family, a copy sprea d 
on the minutes of this chapter 
and a copy furnished the Ran
dall County News for publica
tion. Committee:

Mrs. Minerva Campbell, 
Mrs. Ida Ingham,
W. J. Fresher.

Society Notes.

On last Friday afternoon Mrs. 
Fred P. Luke was hostess* to a 
number of her lady friends. 500 
and 42 were the games of the

We Offer Eyery Inducenienf

Cecil R e id . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mattie Foster...........
Anna Lee Howren.........
Birdie Wilkerson........
Willie M ills...................
Ruby M cG ee.........r ..
Kathryn Beckman.......
.Myrtle Jones................
Letha Edwards............
Ada T e r r i l l . . . ....... , . . .
Ruth King,-............ .... ■
Maude D ean...'.............
Margaret Patterson___

ORGANIZATIONS.

K. of P. and 1.0.0.F.,city 156^
Wilson school....... .......  13776
Canyon school............. 11310
Heasantview school.
Jowell school................
Wayside school............
Umbarger school........
Eastern Star..................
M.W. A., c ity ................
T rigg  school.................
Ra lph ............................

T U R T  & ARIiSTRIINd DRY GOODS CO.

GUARANTEED
To b« all wool

---To %w«ar to yovir
-■ aatis|acOos,

T k P e o p Is T M  in O M R f Tle lr W lnitTline  im i 
E ie r o t i  tie  W n b  of o ir Costmiers hi thoOiy 
Ooods MO CiltlliRI l l H t

Its our aim to carry the stock, give you good val
ues—and at the. least price possible—and to treat you 
with all the courtesy we know how. I f  anything is 
not right, we will midceit righ t This has been our 
gweto-<cwygSMysQiwafa^^ 
in business. We want you as s customer.

We are offering some fine vslues at low prices 
in Men’s and Boys clothing; Mens’ all wool suits at 
$15.00 to $20.00,. guaranteed to be all wool and to 
wear to your satisfaction or a new suit in place; they 
go at 10 per cent off for a short while. New line o f 
overcoats just in.

In Ladies’ coat suits, we are showing a nice line 
at reduced prices; i f  you are in need o f a suit you 
should see these.

In millinery, we will fora  few  days; make a big 
reduction on all ready trimmed hats, and have quith 
a good assortment from which to make your selection; 
come and take advantage o f this sale; it is our plan 
ix> sell every ready trimmed hat regardless o f profit 
No reduction on special orders or where hat is to be 
made.

j\nnth«»r ahipmpnt o f tho coUthrntfld Stn» P iotwA-

■/

shoes just in. I f  you want shoes with style and ser
vice, buy Star Brand shoes, for Star Brand Shoes are 
Better. Over $13,000:000.00 worth o f Star Brand j 
shoes sold this year. Why so—Because Star Brand I
Shoes are Better,_  -

Come do your fall trading with us; make our 1 
store your store, feeling that when you trade with ]  
us you take no chances, for i f  anything goes wrong 
it will be made right Yours truly, (

ARMSTRONG GOODS

V '

Hsrrsiann-Pstsraon RscHal.

r - '  (

A shrewd buyer 
knows by experience 
that “ the best is al
ways the cheapest” 
and that is why we 
call your attention to 
the fact that in the 
line of drugs we give 
the best in value. 

Nothing trashy here, only the best combination of 
material and workmanship. A t our low prices you 
are sure to get your money’s worth, every time

The program to be given at 
the Normal auditorium Monday 
evening, Nov. 20, by Fred ’k A. 
Herrman, pianist, and- Eugene 
W. Peterson, basso-can tan ta, will 
include the works by such well 
known composers as Chopin, 
Grieg, Binding Brahms, Liszt, 
MacDowell, Homer and Hawley. 
These two performers are giving 
a series of four recitals this 
month and will arrange dates for 
another series in the early 
spring in north Texas and Okla
homa. The Sesame and Cousins 
societies are fortunate in. secur
ing such a high class program 
for their initial one.

Teachers’ Examinetion.

Dec. examination for Randall 
county will be held Dec. 7, ft and 
9 at court house.

SUBJECTS

Thursday: History of Exlaca- 
tion. Physics, Solid Geometry, 
English and American Literature 
Psychology, .Chemistry, Plane 
Trigonometry, Bookkeeping.

Friday: Texas Higtory, Physi
ology, Siieiling, Reading, Meth- 
o<ls, U. S. History, Geograjihy, 
Agriculture.

Saturday; Aritlinietic, Gram
mar, Pliysical (Geography. Plane 
Geometry, Qvii Government, 
Algebra, General-History^ Com
position. W. D. Scott, (Elx-Of- 
flcio) Supt. 34t2 ‘

State o f Ohio, rltjr of Toledo.
Locu County, f"-

rrmnk J. Chmoy makes oath that he In 
nenlor partanr of the firm of r. J. Chener 
*  Co., dolos buntney In the City of

Oraaty ^  StaU nforanald. and 
XtZRUWDRJED OOU.AM for ennh and er> 

•ry eann of CnUrrh that ennaot be rared 
by Um uan «# HALE’S CATARRH CCfRC.

FRANK J, CHENKT.
«S 4 ^  "^cSoraiber!

. Ordinsnee No. —.

An ordinance prohibiting the 
peddling and selling of jnerchan- 
dise, candies, fruits and other 
foods of like nature or the auct
ion sale of town or city lots upon 
the streets, alleys or sidewalks 
of the City of Canyon City:
Be it ordained by the City Coun

cil of the City of Canyon 
City:

Section No. 1. That it shall 
hereafter be unlawful for any 
person, firm or corporation to 
peddle or in any' other manner 
sell any kind of merchandise,
I>atent-medicines or nostrums,or 
any fraits,candies.or other foods 
of like nature or to sell town ^r 
city lots by auction on any s t f^ t  
alley or sidewalk within tbq/lim
its of the City of Canyon City.

Sectioq No. 2. Any /person, 
firm or corporation ;who shall 
\iolate any provision ̂ 6f this or
dinance shall, upop' conviction, 
be fined in any supd not exceed
ing Twenty FivrDollars for each 
offence and e a ^  and every sale 
in violatioiL hereof shall consti
tute a sepanttg,^ease.

Section No. ^T '^^ ia  ordinance 
shall be in and effect
from and after its 
publication as provided by law.

Passed by the City Council of 
XTanyon City this the 10th day 
of November A.- D. 1911, and 
ordered published.

A. N, Henson , Mayor. 
C. R. F lehhku, City Secretary.

Wedding AnniverMry.

There was quite an enjoyable j 
day at tlie home of Mr. and Mrs, j 
W. B. Campbell, Nov. 9. in honor] 
of the Iftth wedding anniversary; 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Uouserof

_  __ aa
Kress, Texas. The table was 
fairly ioaded with good things to 
eat consisting of roast turkey, 
fried chicken, aalada, cakea,pies, 
preserves and jellies and numer- 
other things to eat. The guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Money, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Prichard fnd 
daughter, Thelma, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Jd* Houser, Mrs. B. B. Camp- 
ball sad D. W. WsUsos. Lsraght- 
sr u d  jokes were tbs entertain- 

itto f the dsjr till tbe 
i M n  olMiA evsning called i b IM

V'

Houser 'many more happy re
turns also many returns of the 6 
birthdays celebrated with tbe 
same dinner, A  Guest.

HeffsMs Nslet.

Several good snows and raina 
have fallen here the past week.

Miss Caddo Garmon visited at 
her home in Canyon over Sun
day.

J. M. Emery is in Canyon on 
the jury this week.

Will A. Miller of Amarillo has 
been spending several days on 
his ranch herST**— ^ -

Mrs. Stratton's quilting was k 
Very pleasant affair, much more 
80 than the ride home throuidk 
tbe rain and sleet. There were 
fifteen ladies present, and nearly 
fioished the second quilt besides 
enjoying a social day and fine 
dinner.

For Sale—Three year old 
past, thoroughbred Jersey bull 
at my place. W. EL Bates. 84tf
— .......................i  I

Confectioneries

Hot Drinks ' ^
The best line of candies in the city is 
to be found at my place. I have the 
E X C L U S IV E  sale of the famous 
Douglas Chocolates, the finest on the 
market. Full line of best cigars. 
Try my hot drinks, you w ill be pleased 
with them, ^hey arc

J. C. Black
Successor to Bishop’s Place

be
thf

^ l l b

A N O P P O R T U N i t Y
W OR TH  INVESTIGATING

In order to close up an estate we qre offering fo^ immed
iate sale a 42 acre alfalfa tract o f land.

Has an ideal building site only 3 blocks from Court House 
convenient to both the City school and State Normal College.

Splendid truck and orchard land and especially suited 
for a poultry ranch or smalj dairy, an ideal home and enough 
alfalfa already set to pay 10 per cent interest on the entiie 
investment Price $125.00 pet acre.

We also have some good City property to trade for lan(t‘ 
oi other property worth the money.

4


